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MEMORANDUM FOR: F31es
|

FROM: James R. Hall, Project Manager
Project Directorate III-3 |

'

Anthony H. Hsia, Project Manager
Project Directorate III-3 ;

!

SUBJECT: LICENSE AMENDMENT APPLICATIONS TO ADD CENTERIOR SERVICE
|

COMPANY AS A LICENSEE TO DAVIS-BESSE (TAC NO. M77030) AND !
PERRY (TACNO.M77637) LICENSES I

l

On December 6, 1990, a meeting was held among the following attendees to
discuss the need for an antitrust notice before issuance of the requested
1.icense amencments to add Centerior Service Company as a licensee to the

' Davis-Besse and Perry Nuclear Plant licenses:
1

OGC 6. Holler, J. Rutberg-

PTSB D. Nash, W. Lambe-

J. Hannon, J. Hall, A. Hsia )PD33 -

-

Messrs. Holler and Rutberg stated that from OGC's legal point of view, an
antitrust notice is not specifically required by HRC regulations 10 CFR 50.90
and 10 CFR 50.91. For the subject applications, it was OGC's opinion that the
original Shelly Notices were sufficient to allow for public comments before
issuance of the amendments. The antitrust considerations will be addressed aspart of the pro

' both licensees. posed license conditions, based on supplemental submittals from
;

Centerior Lervice Company will comply with the antitrust
conditions currently in the licenses as if named therein. The. current owners
of the plants will be responsible and accountable for the actions of Centerior,

i Service Company to the extent that Centerior Service Company's actions
contravene the antitrust conditions in the licenses. The meeting attendees;

agreed that these provisions sufficiently address the antitrust issue.
Furthermore, Section 4 of NUREG-0970, " Procedures for Meeting HRC Antitrust 1

' '

Responsibilities,' states that a de minimis applicant (one who has less than
200MWe generating capacity at the time of application

| from Appendix L information requirements and the issua)nce of the notice ofis normally exempted
|

antitrust considerations. Centerior Service Company is considered to be a
,

de minimis applicant, as it does not have any generating capacity at this time.1

The licensees for both Davis-Besse and Perry requested that these license
amendments be completed before December 31, 1990 and have stated that, once
NRC approval is granted, no PUC approval is needed for the amended licenses

ito take effect. We, as project managers for the respective plants feel
:that, without the issuance of the antitrust notice, the licensees', requests

can be processed in time.
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Messrs. Nash and Latbe, on the other hand, felt that issuance of the antitrust!

notice is the right thing to do.
It may attract more attention from the public

to the subject license amendment request and new information concerning antitrust
may become available which could be significant enough for the NRC to includein its consideration of the licensees' request.

As an informal staff policyPTSB would like to see that antitrust notices be issued for all applications,that
request addition of new licensees to an existing license.

For this application, OGC recormends that no antitrust notice be issued priorto the amendment. However, the decision rests upon the NRR staff.

previous issuance of the Sho11y notices provided adequate opportunity forcareful consideration and deliberation from all perspectives, we feel that the
After

interested parties to comment on the proposed actions.
all applicable legal requirements concerning the subject amendment requests.The staff has satisfied
Therefore, we have decided to follow OGC's recomendation and will not issueseparate antitrust notices for these applications.
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Jarre R. Hall, Project Manager
Prb ect Directorate III-3
Division of Reactor Projects III/IV/V
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Anthony H. Hsia, Project Manager
Project Directorate III-3
Division of Reactor Projects III/IV/V
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s, Chicago UtilityBid Canada is Seen as Partner(
L e ForRateRtseFails In U.S. Mexico Trade Talks

. .
.

n . w. s ,. - - -
WASHINGTON-Canada ls likely to

To Gain Baching participate as a fuit qual partner in
the torthcoming v.S.. Mexico free tradeN
talks U.S. Trade Representative Carla

'

'? By hwis P. Mit.t.at Hills said.
1

sie// stepcice or in, w.a sen ere Jov** "I see no technical problem to Can-
SPRINGFIELD,111. - Hearing exam- ada jotning the Mexico talks" as a full

iners recommended that Ilhnois regulators partner, Ambassador ihlls said,
. [

grant Commonwealth Edison Co a 1579 The U.S., Mexjeo and Canada have tJ

muhon annual rate increase, representin; held a series of meetings to sort out how 2
less than half the 11.23 bilhon the big util' to involve Canada in the talks. Those in-

'

*
oil sty had been seeking- termittent talks tre set to reach a con- J

Il the full llhnots Commerce Commis- clusion at the end of this month. hgy ston approves the 10.8% rate toast recom' The issue of Canada's participation
mended by the examiners, the additional was raised last fall, when-according to ,

moaav would help the Chicago utthty pay a Sept. 21 letter Mrs. Hills wrote to g M, h
for its three latest nuclear power generat. President Bush-Mexicc' was wary of in- a
10E Plants- ciuding Canada for fear that Lts particl-

N O DOb N O O
*

In Apnl Commonwealth Ed asked for a pation might slow down the negotlations.Q IM2 milhon rate increase, but .t subse' The subsequent talks seem to have k$yCRJThef(O$UCCe$$.
quently boosted the request to $123 bilhon troned out these concerns.
after the state high court overturned an Some in Congress have expressed a W'[8/ HormonyBooks Amemte
earner granted rate increase, a portion of preference for a bilateral trade negotla-

.

*
which had already been implemented. tion with Mexico, without Canada's full

"The case has two months to run beIoreinvolvement. But Ambassador Hills said
a Ifinali decision " said a Commonwealth the U.S. shouldn't obstruct the genuine

-

,_ Ed spokesman. "We 11 contnue to make desire among the three governments for ee n OM@*Ontruateral talks, adding that Mexleo hadgurgsge; case for ra, rehef- now inv11ed Canaea to pa,1,c,9^te-,_

It's At Your Fingertips W
wea h d s c is in bu ldin the ast o mendation proposes that the utility's Byron

Get your questions answered with Jumbo's investidraft 12 nuclear plants it constructed in a costly UEful,,(ant be considered 100% "used and use-bundup. Those plants now provide about but that it can collect only 29.2% of We re the leading dataease and sales promotton com
c as fW", of the utihty's total generating capac- the cost of its Braidwood I plant, and none marketing investigation services you can find out the
i4 (ty, and are thought to have made Com- of the costs of its Braldwood !! plant. The Questions You can get investigations covering =
One monwealth Edtson largely immune to the examiners added, however, that the 2% an-
** effects of expensive new clean att require. nual growth in demand for Commonwealth * The top too companies in any fi4 d/ * Who ment

,

i be' ments many other Midwest utihties face. electricity means that the uttitty's Brald- * Informanon/eata coitation Nationat/h*
LastOW year s court ordered rollbacir wood !! plant will be fully useful-and bill- * Searches foraproduct Product pr*

' IOT dropped Commonwealth's rates well dow1) able-within five to six years. . u,tenats gathenng Direct mai
L from what had been among the nation's

*
| . Who to contact m a companyhighest electricity rates. A spokesman said the company "vehe- settershop.
!150D'

State regulations restrict utilities to bt!F mently disagrees" that Braidwood !! 15 not !

T Of ing customers for only as much of a plant's at all used and useful. "In calendar 1990WMBO G.S . Foe alltheseinforrauch

cost as is necessary to meet the overall Braidwood 11 generated 6.3 milhon mega- Con 1 i

watt hours-or 7.6% of our total genera- 412 6 Tsuchihasni Miyamaeau * Kawasaneshiport
demand for power. The examiners' recom- *Kanagan

r l 08144 8551336 * fax 081-44 8$5 3860tion," he said. econ-
and
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